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.- ::KABUL, September, 30,-Dr. . Mohammad " Anast'
the Minister of Education awarded 'certificates; medals "
and badges to 28 gradua~ of the. years 1962 ~d.'J963
of the School of Physic.at Education' yeste~ay after-.
noon.
..: - ---
Mr. Wahid Etemadi; Direclor-GeDer:u' ~1 SDo~ , :
also spoke on the role of 5p<Irts and phySical, education
in developing the physical a~d mental-~wersoFyouth
and gave a brief history of the School cif:'PhysicaI Edu-
cation and its activities.
.
At a l:eremony held in' the Club" of the MinistrY·
of Education, Dr. Mohammad Anas,stiesseti,.the·role Of
sports and physical education in bai,lding, up the'beaIth·
and character of the younger geDeration.· He .UI'ged ':
the officials concerned to make greate~ ·efforts· in order '.
to develop sports and gaines in the-coontry•. 'J:'ldrty, six . , .local and foreign experts and teacherS and directorS :of ". '.
central high schools were awarclecI medals.iiI recog:qi- .'.
tion of ~eir work during the -last· ~de~nde~ce,.D~y'" -.'celebrabons. . ' ".' '. '... - ,.
ZOMBA, Malawi, Sept, 30, (AP).
-Steel-helmeted, club carrying
riot police broke up crowds of
governmen~workers Tuesday I;on-
vergmg Qn market and housing
distncts Tuesday after a rumour
that Premier D~or . Hastings.
B-anda:'s young pioneer youths
were making trouble,'
This followed several days. .Qf
noting, when Banda's new Minis-
ter of Community Development,
G. C. Chacuamba, Was storied ana
another African reported killed,
The police controlled Tuesday's
crowds Without violence.
When the rumQr spr.ead through
government buildings, workers
poured 'out mto the streets and
bricks.
At the market, the crowd was
persuaded to dispers~ It marched
tQ the hospltal, gaining numbe;s
on the way.'
Police . land-rovers carrying
not squads, converged from
both Sides, halting the crowd, atid
after several tense minutes the
crowd relaxed. They \vere
told to go hQme 'or return to work.
Several hecklers suggested Iburnmg the hospital btit the
~rowd did not respond.
Malawi Police,
Trying To Stop"
Further Riots
The spokesman, said that .the
department had received· many
questions abQut the broadcast.
The following js the statement
by Rusk.
"For some time !t has been
known that the Chinese Commu-
nists (People's Republic of Chma)
.were approaching the pomt
where they might be. able to d,"-
·tonate a fir.st nuclear d~vlce.
"Such .an explosion might occur
· m the near. future. If it does
· occur we shall know about it and
will make the information pu!>-
lic.
..It has been known since the
1959's that the Chm-ese co~u­
nists have been working ta deve-
lop a, nuclear device.
"They nQt only failed to sign,
but strongly opposed th~ ..lluclear
test ban tr.eaty which has been
signed by over 100 cQuntries.
"The detonatiQn of a first de-
,vice dQes not mean a stockpile
of nuclear weapons and the pre-
sence of modem delivery sYStems.
"The' United States has fully'
anticipated the possibility of
Pekihg's entry into the nuclear
weapons field and has taken it
mto full account in determiningQur military posture and our own
nuclear weapons programme.
"We would deplore atmospheric
testmg in the fact of serious ef-
fQrts made by alniQst all othet:,
·nations to protect the- atmosphere
from further contamination and
to begin ·to put limitations upon a
spiralling arms race."
The State Department Qfficials
said that the possibility Qf Pek-
'ing's ftrst nuclear explQsiQn in the
near future had been a matter' of
,recent discussiQn. between the
United States and its allies.
The officials said that the
United . States was satisfied,
through detectiQn devices and
other means, that Peking had
nQt detonated any kind Qf deyice
so far.
The Chinese approach to nu-
clear capability was' based on
Peking's own efforts, they sald,
be'cause the SOVlet UniQn several
years ago had withdrawn what~
ever technological assistance it
had been providing.
ln London, British Foreign
Office officials declined immediate
comment on the statement by
Rusk. that China may detonate
her first nuclear device "m the
near future,"
DiplQmatic Qbservers m London
noted that the timing of any nu-
clear tests by the People's Re-
public Qf China has been tne sub-ject Qf protracteq speculatiQn in
the British press. But British
ministers and officials have re-(Could. on page 4) .
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_. ~ , .:' .,.", -. . PRICE.A!. 2.,China May Detonate Atom Afgh(I~,~'eiL:~~e#~~{~o.ae~}l~~s·Aid-To~NeedY.,,:Bomb Soon, Says Dean Rusk ' . 'WASHINGTON, Sep~ber, 30, (Reuter.),-CHINA' may detonate her first nuclear deVice "lD the. near
, future", Dean RUSk, U.S. Secretary of State, said in a
special statement Tuesday.
.
He said that if such an .explo-
siQn occurred' the United States
would knQW about it and WQuid
make it public.
Rusk also declared that the
fact that China was going to ex-
plode first nudear device did, not
mean the existence of. nuclear
weapons in China.
The' United States, he said, had
taken this possibility mtQ full
account in determining the Ame-
rican mllitary posture and the
AmeriGan nuclear weapQns ,rog-
r.amme.
Rusk's statement was issued
through .the State Department
spokeSman in the wake of a t.ele-
Vision programme Monday m~ht
which had speculated on the Im-
minence of People's Republic of
China's first nuclear explosion.
THE WEATIIEB
Yes&eidaTl 'lemJfltllhml
- Max. +25·C. Minimum' +"·C.
Sun esta today, at 6 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecaat by Aft AaUtority .
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SEPtEMBER ·29, 1964
FO~
-.
VOLKWAGEN 1957.
'GOOD CONDmON.
TAXES .PAID,
AFTER 5 P.M. TEL. 20462
CLASS'~fED.
··ADVT.·
{Contd. f~om page 3)
able pathos in her lines. At times
she saars above this material
WQrld to those heights of con-
templation and ecstasy where the
real IS' lost in the ideal, and, vi~
slOns take 'the 'place of facts. An
mextmgUlshable hope of ever-
laSing uniQn with GQd, whom she
calls die Sprit of Love, pervades
m her poems.
Cultural H.ist.OfY
ThiS last' cli.aracteristic of
Rabla's poetry' is ·the dominant
feature of Persian theosophy. Th,e
SQul. turning' away from things
seen, yearns after Divine Love
Th;$; was the dawn of mysticism
m Persian wetry So, before we ,
prQceed further It would not be'Prince Sihanouk Confers out of ,place to write something
• '. about tl'le origin and influence ofWith ChInese Presiden~ mysticim in Islam ,whicli. changed
TOKYO, Sept 29, (AP) ~ I, tl1e whole courSe and aspect.' 0dt·Chmese PreSident Llll Shao-Chl Muslim outlook al1.~ thQugl;1t, an .conf.erred Monday With :Combo-.\Ieft a deep lffipresslOn on the so-dla's chief of ~tate,. Prmee Noro- clal and ('ultura! hfe of the.dom Sihanouk, radio' Pekml(' saId Afghan.. " '
m . a broadcast momtored m
Tokyo ~
The radiO dId not elaborate '
PrinCe Sihanouk arrived m
Pekmg Sunday as a' guest oj the
government of People's Republtc
of Chma on the occasion Qf
Chma's' 15th Anmversary Oct. 1.
In a banquet honouring the
vlsitmg CambQdian Pnnce LIU as-
su~ed Pnnce Sihanouk Sunday
nIght that China Will go tQ her
aid if atlackect:by a fore.Jgn coun-
try
KABUL, Sept. 29'-Mr !v111St~­
fa Hasanam, advisor to D'Afgh,,-
mstan Bank gave a r€Ceptlon m
hiS reSidence last evening. in ho-'
nQur of a delegatlQn from the In-
ternatIOnal Monetary Fund. The
functIOn was attended by Mr.
Yaftalt Mmlster Qf Planning.
some high-rankmg Qfficlals 'o~ D'
Afghanistan Bank and some mem-ber~ of Diplomatic Corp's m .Ka-
bul
TE l. 22794
PARK CINEMA::
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p:m. Amenc,m
film; P.T. '109, starring:. james
Gregory,. Robert <:ulp and Cliff
Robertson.KABUL, Spt. 29.-The program, K;ABUL CINEMA: ,
me for celebrating Uni,ted Na.. At '5 and 7-30 p,m.· Indian. liIm;tions Day In Kabul was discuss- GANGA JUMNA.
ed at a meetmg which was' held BEHZAD CINEMA:
at the UN Hostel yesterday after- At 4-30 arid 6-30. p.m. Indian
noon.
- film; BLUFF' MAST~R.The representatives af various' ZAINEB CINEMA:
ministries and agenGies declared At 4 and 7 p.m. .Indian film;their readmess to cooperate. AAS 'KA' PUNCm.It was decided that the partici-
pants should dr.aft programmes fol'
their respective organisations ~nd
forward these to the United Na-
tIOns Information Service in Ka-
bul for coordination.
Authonsed representatlves of
the ministries of Education, Press
and Information. Kabul Municipa-
hty -and newspapers took 'part in
the discussions. .
KABUL. Sept 29.-HlS Royal
Highness Pnnce Ahmad Sbaj1.
President of the Afghan Red Cres-
cent Society received deputies
from Ghazni and' Badakhllhan
provinces yesterday The bepu-
ties. who had come to Kabul t.o
attend the' Loya Jirga called on
HIS Royal Highness to take leav~
prior to returning to their pro-
vinces.
Home News In Brief
FOR IMMEDIATE SHI PMEN T FROM GERMAN V
'. -K,ABUl
-----~--~
VOLKSWAGEN
KABUL TIMES
c:='.-..iz:I iS:...---=-----~
,KABUL. Sepi 29'.-Mr Hldetl
1I1asatl the Japanese Ambassa:ior
at the CO<lrt of .Kabul held a re-
ceptIOn lasl evenIng' honOUring the
Afghan WTe~tl~rs Team whle-h
wIll soon leave for Tokyo to takE:
part m the OlympIC games. Tne
function was attended - by Dr.
:\lohammad Anas Mlmster of Ed-
ucatIOn. edl tor-m-<:hiefs of news-
paPers and officials {}f the Afghan
OlympiC Federation.
Thc (,O:Tlr:1.':11 cam~ after th(' corn,
'Tl.sslon announced,ln NaIrobI tllat
It· would send 3 five-;men minis-
I':':.ca1 delegallOll. 10 l;\'ashmrton
to ask President JohnsQ..'!'J ·t-o end
the 'US ml1ltary aid 'programme to
Ihe' Conga governmenl.'
. !'vlur~mb, lS' ~he only membpt af
the five-nalie:: commiSSIon In tile
States'
. 1I1cCloskev sajci he had no 11'1-
fonnatton on 'the u'hereaboul, of
the other membe~s
Last' {\'eek: the State' -De~al t-
ment annou'nced th,.t the LTnlted
.States would nOI discuss ItS aid
10 the Congo government Withm':'mebe~s .of 'the Orgamsatlc>n of
Af~lcan Unity's R!'concillatlon Co-
m'l'SlOn unl,?Cs the ,Leopold\'ille
~o\·ernmE'nt "\\ ciS !n-('lud~d
WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. (OPA)
,....,.Joseph . Murumbi. Kenya Mi-
nister of State 'and a membi?r of'
the Congo ReconCIliation Commis-
sion. has met tWice with G. Men-
nen 'Williams. US AsSistant Sec,
retaIY of State for. African Affairs.
Press Officer Robert McCI >5-
.key. remll~ded newsmen that the
talks between the two. men are
bemg held withm. the fram~work
of. \VashmgtQh's stated position.
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~uch.~k Claims' U~S: S~ys ItWill Co-oper~te'Tul'~i.~~ Cyprjots P~otectingU.N...~o~Asi~nBloCk~de Continues'. DIplomats In.,NewYork.C~ty ,j , , " . : - - ','UNITED NATIONS, 'September, 29, (AP).-
'1\TTTED' NATTONS. Nev: York 'THE United States pledged foll co-operation Monday ,in see-Sept 29 (~PAl.-eYP,r.us.' Turklsh~' < ing' that ,odiplomats accredited to'·the· ,United Nations are:C"pnot 'IFe,Preslderyt. Fazl1 Ku- .- , f II tection on the ·streets of New. York. But 'it took,huk. claimed 'ID a letter to UN given ~. pro _ .
. .Secretary,.Gerierai. 'Thant. !TI!r' i~ue ~th ,an ASlan-:'-fn,can charre ~hat a ~nt lDcldent in-!l<hed herel MQnpay. that the Cy-' 'volving 'an African diplomat was racially mO,tivated.pI' JS government was ~ontlnuIng AmbaSsador AdlaI E. Stevenson 'I - . ' , .
.• t'conomlF blockade:~f' the_THr~_ gave'the U,S, poSltiQn in a lett~r OAU 'Commissiont '~h,Cypnol commuDities . to Secretary:.Qeneral. U, Thant 10 "
, Kuchllk ~ald. in one ~ommllDlty whll::h Steir~nson~n9£ed that dip.. -Member Meets 'Pt" -normal: sup~jy of_petrol.., to lomats :had:,bolh "rights and ob- , .;lillDg-staNms IUr the, Turktsh· ·lIgations." , ' • •Cl J;;rter haq stIli not been resu l11- the AsIan-African group sent a, M~nnenWdhams" despite Jrepeated request!> by letter to 'I;'hailt last .Friday charg-
,he UOlle,d NatJons officials t~!?:re... in" that· Youssouf Gueye FlIstH,·. claImed that Turklsb-();prlot Se~retar.y Mauritanian delegation.\·dlagers. j~cluding ..\\'omen and had.been attacKed because he waschlidren: \\JjEre not allow(?d to "a dlplot'naf and of :the colouredl1'l,vel to N\cosla. ~ven III eases of race..·.
-Ie-kness. ,>\ihde Important. goods .
; ch as ceirient. Iron. electnc com- Earher Monday Ambassador.
.panems. bu~lding matenals,' flour: John BotlTelma Kabore of ,Upper'<a'cks. agncIultur~1 machinery <lnd . Volta held a news' conference to
"parfe,pal'ts i coula' still. not be draw attention to .the 'letterboug'ht by ;TurklSh-Cyprrols , :. t'Kabore said ,that because of at-The TurkFsh-Cyppot Vlce-Pres,- tacks on'd'iplomats . members of·del'll aeclar~d that these measures .the 57-natiQn 'Asian African group\'.-ere all 1D\eonrr~dlrt10n,. to Ar- IJlved man' atmosph€re of terrQrchblsbop '!.Takano s ,promIses. ,He said t11€re' had .been four incI-',leanwhll~ GreeK UN Amba;;.. " , . ,
. d' - D'" - 'B --, note dents lDvolvIng p>hysH:al VIOlent'£'~a 0.. lffiJtn COllos"IInh a dlreeted' at Aft'ican drglomats mtu th~ Secunt..... DunCl. .J.s,com-·
.• ". ,:: the Oasl .two '.vears. and protestsolalned aga:mst the alleged -over- , ' . , .' ':'" "of Gteek terntory, by Tur- to the UnltlOd Stales dId not halt• ". 1t1~ 1" the attacks .k,sh mllltar;y ;Hn-raft on Septem-, S· d' h' , _ '.1 . ~O ;
. tevenson sal I 'II tne ,ta,e·lei -, . '. ment In, the' Aslan-African Je~ter
i I B" saYlllg ·Gueye was attal'kej be.Britain; s . Igges~, cauSe of his colour "IS nr>1. aceor·
t
. ding 10 Oul InfOrmlltlO;'\, an ac,~ d D Ie 'With .Ctll'ate statem'ent of the facts ,.
'1 ra e ,eo r, .. He said :police .had ques~lOne.d
! .'. the dtplomats·.-~"OuthfuJ assallants,South Africa and they Dad said the. dlplQtr.ati . '. ·was o'el1~ved 'by his aUackers 10C.N1TED NATIONS: Se,pt 29, be a 'member of a grout> "'Ith'
'Reuterl ":"I3ritain remaIned by whom tlie arrested. vouths hadl:ar the blggbt trader With South been engaged in.a lo~al dlspu teAfnca lasl ·fear. accounting 'for He said lliat regrets were ex-
-10 1 per cel)t of the .Repubhc's pressea immediately. by th Umt-pxports and; 29 8 per cent. of Its ed States fo' Maurllaman repre:lmports. acdording. 10 _a U N re- sentatives and full assistance wasprJ!'! publisHed 'Mond,ay_' . offered 11'1 bringing'the .~s3;lilll'.s'TradIng' \11rh 'South AIIICa!D- to jusllce. The VQl:1ths were arrest-clude~ some bf her most VOCiferous ,ed and chaFged wjth ·the attack,
cnl1CS' Ghana. Sudan. Ivory and the New York'Dlstnct Attor-C(last. Polarld Yugosl:avta. Cze- ney IS' now awaitlirg a deciSIOn
choslovakia lmd Indon€sla ' oy.· the Maurr.taniah· UN mlS~IOCISouth Afrlc.a·s ImWrts mcluded, as to wnether Gueye wl1l-be per-
wool. and OifeT .ammal hair from mitted to testify against themthe People's! Republic of Chma,
Hou ever so,me.of the rountnes St~venson expressed regret thatllsred as sources of IIDpor,tS ,'.'ere c:ny' such Incidents' should have
understood tP be indIrect sources' occurred In J:-<ew' York Clty, but~ hmu'((h som~ Olher par:ty.' " added they ,cdb not reflect in anyData on Souih Afnca·;;·. imports 'sen'sa- tlie .attltudes and actions of
ano expor si"'ere published b?, the ~vast niajority of citizens.. of
1 be L!\' secr/"-Ian.at 'althe' request Ne\\ York. or .of federal, state and
,.; "he ~en~al ,~sembl)"'S . Spe- .clly go~ern~ntal authorities"
,.,,1 Cummnilee on AparthEId., He' told' T1:Jant ':from the
, An expert!. co.mmntee of the b~oader viewpOint I believe weSet-umy Cbuncll .1S re.he~'ing- all recognise that' diplomats haveS!'!.lITI 'Afncan }rade patterns' to ,bQth rights and' ',obligatlOns de-dhC(,\'el the tpossibl~ effects "of a r;jving from the' iITiportant func'-'
',' "rid,u'iae trade boycott. . tlons th~y are entrusted by thelrThe report-for ip62-listed. g~vernmehts,n.
.~'an . as the !blgge~ supplier to Jrrga lIrg.es Release' .
_" ·ttl Ainr:<j pf pel~oleurn prQ- ,: ..' •.duets \'.-nh 3t! 1 per cent. followed Of All Pak-htunIstam'b:_ Aden (15fi. per' cent) Bahrain 'Political'PrisonersI n9, the Umtea Slates' (9 6) Saudl ..' ..' , ,Al'dbla (oll ahd Auslralia' (3 'i) . KABUL_ ~ept. 29,-A .rep"ri:li~laYS1a -.{:as the biggest' sup- 'frQm ·Tlrah lD. North€rn Indepi?n~
.' 'pi;er o. crud<- rubber (5171 per dent P~k1Jtunlstan_says . that . ~cenU I. '. large Jlrga of Kamarkhall AfnOlCeylon (91j9' per cent) Kenya ~li.vlnes. chief.tains and tnbes.menl:;11 and Tmlta C1::i1 \\'ere :listecl was r.ecently· h~ld a·t Garhl InilS 1962 bigg€ft exporters of ~a.. .Bara, area. ~. ',.Pakistan was listed as main Speakers at .th~ meetmg urgeo
_ ~ource Qf Synfheti'c'arid rege~erat" ~he goYernmen~ of 'Paklstan 10 1!'d nores (391' per "cent), .' stop ftirthe" interventIOn m Pakh-t tunistan· terntorres and demanded! tha't' all ,Pakhtunlitanr pohucal
'Brezhnev To 'Visit prisoners shoul:d' be, released un,
- , j, . . condltIOnally.- ,East Gennany -In October the jirga 'tlnammQusly passed
"IOSCOW. Sept 29. iTas.>l.- .a resolulloh proclaimmg thEI.Leonid Br6'zh~ev. member of .the reaomess to defend theIr fr.eedornF'~esidium <lD,O Secretary of the' ,i!nd homeland by every pOSSIbleC('ntral ·.committee ,of the Cp.SU' means. ','
will head fhr Soviet party anc;f
. 'fW\'ernment delegat-ion··which car' by, th,: Central Gommillee oE the
"" In October' will lea"e for the "Soclallst Un,uy Party.of (krmanyEa'it German~ to take part tn'the aEd the Cc;nfncII of State and'theRepubbc's 15~h anniversary. ' government of the German DemO'Th(' delega10~ has been jnvlteu crat IC Republic.' "
"
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I A gT9up picture of IiAf gba$taD ,Bank, v~Ybalrplayer's'-:Who'~~on··this, years.:.!lhampioll
ship, with the President of O~Pic .F~entic~iland -Vice:Pr~ident.~f.tl!e Bank'-in:'19IY---
ber Restaurant yestefday. Th .e ~Dt of OlYmPic Federation _gave' tb~., chllJllPioD~hip - to.
captain of the team. . ...., ... ' . ,', '-.' .; '.- " ..:."
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Phone No. 227'13
Phone No. 23829·
Phone No. 22143
Phone No, 22919
Phone No. 2Q560
Pbone No. 23908
Ptione No. 24131
p~ No. 23Il21
Phone No. 20887
Hashim Khan 229fjO
rire BriKlde
Police
Tratllc
Ariana
Radio Afghanistan
'iew Clinic '
BeirUt-Kabul
Arrival 1100
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-lOOO
Herat, Kandahar. Kabul
Arrival-l600
Departure
Kabul. Kandahar, Herat
Departute-0830
IRANIAN AIR
Tehran, zahedan, Kabul
Arrival-1130
Kabul, Zahedan, Tehran
Departure-.1300
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-ll05
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-U45
TMA
THURSPAY
.Westem Mnsic
Sunday, 9.00-9;55 p.m. classical
and liglit programmes. Friday
l-.OO-L45 p.rn. light programme.
Tuesday 5.004.30 'p.rn. popular
:tunes. Thuz:sday., 5.00-5.30 p.rn. .po-
pulaI' tunes.
r. EngUsh Programme:
3.Q9...3.3i p.m. AST 15225 kcs=-
19m band:
D..EqIish Provamme;
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
19n1' band.
UOOIlProgramme:
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
'.0. Eqlhb Prvgra,mme:
i.30-7,oo p.m. AST 4775 kcs= I
62mband.
RIIBSIan~e:
10.3D-IL38 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=.
62m band.
Anb1r Programme:
l1:00:.rr.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
2mtb_1t
~.reDchProcramm:
.1.30-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19inband.
Gennan Programme:
10.VO-I0.3D p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Progr-ammes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and hist~rical reports and music.
WEDNESDAY
I:
lUJdio Afghanistan
Programme
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SEP.T.EMBi1B 30, 1964
Y~"-" A .
, ....y_s rns carried an ar
tlcle .under the fltle "Th t-
standing '. e 00-prl'1lJe~ of national~" by MohaJYnmld
Shah' frsiw:!. In tiIle l'11!Sen1 world
there are two ki....L' .-.z •
t h uu:s VI govern-men , t e one is called democr f~ the 1rt1er dieta~ial or t~~:
T~rnment,.S8lc.i the article.
. _fcOS of dlc:tatoriS'l glWern.
ments· seek' to keep ~. 1
fearful; cowar<ijy and ~P:~~'
aad rule over. them by foree.. They,
:,:,~er, try ~ lOll people's will
- . .e:mmation and weaken
their ~it and rnake them blind-
ly accept .the decisions made by
top. . ' .
In.such societies tee' I"
away +h' h' pe-~p e give
....elr uman~ and,
~Ollrage,.and become instrwnents~t the; hands of a smail grGap and
I s WIshes. In' theCA ~. "'"'
"h" . .... ~1Il!w<::S~JUg, IS right and reality gi'res
Its p,lace to force. They lack in-
:tel1ectual. 'devejopme:nt ';Ina hu-
man-digmty ~comesmeaningl
Pel?ple.wiD not have the rish~6
· shIJeak o! people's rights or defe'nd
t ese rights. Finally dictiltOri 1
· governments' wa~t iQ strengthe~
the government and weaken the
peoPle.' .
Bot peQple's go~ernme~ts strive
to. attract people's. ihterest and
support.
Tn the clem'ocratic Societi~s pe;'
'p1'e .take keen interest in public~~Irs ari:d k~'rendering COOpe-
· ratIon to de"Vt!lopmerrt program-
mes under the drive"of a common
resJ?Onsibility for the welfare of
~t1011 at'lar~. ' ,
. People's ~roperty'artd hIe are
InunU~. The'nrJe of law replaues.
the WIll of mcHviduals. In a de-
m~aey, tbe government is not
afraid of -peo~'s strength and
strong;. energetic and 'qnaliHed
~eader<s a~' encou~ to rome
~to the scene, concluded the ar-
tICle..
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KABUL·
.,
Letter ToThe Editor: At .~ .
~iWs' :'<The Devel.opment ·OfTo.~rism l,n'Afghaniston' . , GJaaee.
IEdito' . -Chi { . , .~ "How should the MgIi·Sab~udd~IK,tSbt.kJci SIR! ~. ,try, ,national costumes ~nd ob-. Crescent Society be -d an- Red
'.i Eclitor. Afghanistan' ·has opened its forward' and invest capital- in "a jeocts,of ·culture..It is only our Was tlie.headJ· evel~d?"
. : .S. Khlilil doors'tor tourists from· all parts network' of hotels, camp-hotels natiol)al heritage ·which is- of pa- published In met Ofd an etMorial
, :of the' world. 'This venture has and restaUrants etc. to'be spread ramount importaiice. All· modes . Egery . ~es er as's. Tsllh.
1
A~~~Afghanistan· .brought· abqut' ce$in 'z:esponsibi- over an the suitable spots through of life representing this herit~ s~cia{~dSCrUthe e~tor-iei,. a
1 Adiiress .tites. to be discharged not only by out the ,country. . should be looked upon with an eye marked in tlie esce';lt Week i~ "j Telegraphic ;- , 4. My 'experience shows that of high esteem and honGUl": '. yea~ I't Wi'll' caPItal lIDd- this
'I."Times, Kabul", ' the Afghan' government but • be ~d fr 0by .the· public' as well. . M~a- an average'tourist like' to see our Modernisation' of 'Afghanistan _ 15 to'21 . .. om <;tober
Telephones:- " stires ·Jor the' fulfiliment of these monuments of culture and history. according to the needs of modern Of - . .E.,~ '[[E4,~d06,~ '_, . '. . respon$ibilitfes may be stated as our traditional handicrafts and all times is.a MUST but'it does' not maki~o~z;e the .mam PIUp05e of '~ : follows: ,_ . the things of our liiational me- mean the underestimatlOll 'of aur .Week ~ e speCJ,B.I Red Cre~nt
,s~~: 1. The Afghan Tour.ist Bureau which are 'strictly Afghan. He _national culture and language becmneIS: that the people should
.' .Ai 250 ·may 'be: eXpanded and staffed \I,;th would also like t~ spend some lei- tJ:1e preservation . and safe- 'iIaporta aware Of. the value and.~~~ear1y . Af: 150 personnel, :wen~traiD.e<l in all field surely hours at one of the :spots guarding of which compelled COlPPlisl:d ~~I aetIV-itres <iC-
Af 80 .of toyriSm, including publicity, of scenic beauty .which are nume- O\lr fore<-fatbers two centuries ago' ODe haild, ~. SOCiety, on theQuarterly' ,. - . rous in the cionntry and some of to ~arve out a national ~tate of should b a 'hme-ans and wsys
, I FOREIGN reception and ,guidance and hotel- which are second to none in the theIr own with the grand name' soci ... ' e thesoug t to de:velop the
YearlY - $ 30· managemenL world. This 'tourist' would. of of Afghanistan. e.", ~ . other because' eve-'~u~~~lyarlY . ~ .1~ , 2. A- higfi-ievel Board.may . b,e course. appreciate our new and We should take fl'O.m the We",t. . ~a:rt~a=~ ~~~ dtraverSl,!: the
"" _....... mctdern buildings, .roads.. schools the best it can offer in the fiels . as th . urI y ·...uu· evelopment
SuDscrlption from abroad brought into being- foi the ad- and hospitals 'etc, but the mr,re of education, engineering, science ed't ~ r.tune goes by, stated the
. Willibe aCcepted by -Cheque' . vancement?f to~ism in' this he is interested in-'are the o~ and teciline1ogy, but <:aTe should ~na . , .
of lodal currency at the ~:.: . country. Tills, board 'may be r~p- jects and SYffibols pf our Afghan be taken that we do not copy like . t e !',fgh.an ~d Crescent . So-
dal e:toUar exchauaeTate., .... resented by th~. :Af~han TOurISt· her-itage and the attractive lan- babies the actions of elders. It ~e !'Thlt said, IS ~ .social institu-
"'Prmted at:- . Bureau, the.Mlnlstnes :of Press sca~'and natural features of the may be emphasised. that it is not on. e scope of I,ts; activities and
Goverilment Prlittiac a-.e ar:dln.f~rmatlO~"EducatIon,P~an- geographical and political unit all gold that glitters ,with the teVt40IlmLe;rt depend on the ex-
I _ mng .and ~t~nor.. One nominee -called, Afghanistan. West. ell 0 W1..Uc!:l. the people e6.aPerate
KABUL ·TlMES· each ~f the Chamber of Commerce ' . The Afghan nation can look: and show mterest in it.
. L··' . the Municipal Co;rporation' and It is. therefore, higil1y essential back to its .heroic past with Piide
s£ioTEMBER '31, 111&4 the Hotel ASSociation may also be that steps are taken _by the-' a~q it can very well look forward . It is' through ~ p~ople'~ inte-
r· . ll1Cluded. All those represented -government to preserve our ,to its future with a retlewed sense rest and CO'-Ope.I!ation that the Af-
...L. ":';':'_..:..' Guinea on, th.e Board should co..ordinate monuments and repair those of courage ana confidence, ghan Red Crescent Society ta-lcpsPo~ . their' activities" for. progress of which are 'on "the verge of dlS- 6. Briefly it may be stated that ne~ ~ps as each C4Y passes. Ihe'
SituatiGn ,tourism and devise' ways and .appearance... F.oc example;. the the preservation of our culture .b~.l1ldmg of first aid centres at
l . . d b'- means tliereby.:atfurding better. 'BaJa Hissar and the, old wall vf and, n.ational monuments, the. dfhlft'erent points Gf the ,city IS
The tel:nfying~news _to1. Y and ~equate facilities to 'tourists ~abul need immedia~ ~tiO", provisibn of adequate facilities for' e re~ection of "'the people's' co-.
a native of Portuguese GUInea of all' tastes' and ca~eS. Me-, Thousena of such mOnuments of tourists and the co-ordination of ~ra,ticm.) But people's c~pe­
to the iJilited Nati~'~al th?dS in Use)n developed' COtIn- ,great historic and cultural value the acti~ities of ~II ?fficials and . rathon Should ~e in such a way ~s
Committee on . Colomahsm re- ,tnes may be adopted to· suit co!!- ttu:Ougtiout the length and hre3th . non-offic~al ocg<uUSatIons- are the i: elp the s.ocletY draw itS deve-
garding'~ status of the people d:itions -in this.co~. The fl.mc-- of AfgIjaniStan have either c:>m- four baSIC factors which shall 'de- mnent proJe..cts.'
of that ~ should cause.~~ t!OI1S of the~ ma:y be ,baseu ~ dIsappeared. Ol"' are at termine the succesS of tourist in- In orQer to est,ablish a pr{!Ma-
! ' .-L- r lrt the .on sound pllmm~~ due atten· present in a s'hatlered condition. dustry m this cOImtry. nent.and.fin!d source' of reveuue
. cern· and :lat I~l :'tciUUg??~nsifY: flon should 'be- paid to the e<;sen- bewailing ti]e story 'of otlr eafC'- It goes without saying that the. f?r the Afghan Red Crescent' So-
world an, s ou In . tials of the project. Jessness and apathy. mtelIigensia of this country is a1- . C1e
h
" ty .t-o car~y 0'lIf its plans SDlOOt-
the efforls of the' Umted Na- Sm! ready aware of the fact triat _a .~y, the editorial 'SUg-gl!sted tb t
t1OO5 to do something'about the . 3. The National Radio sh3uld ""A department to be·called 'the contented foreign tourist. can 3_ <Hl.e per cern customs -dutY :n
m1serable!' conditions 'prevailing devote"at least -one quarter. 'of -an Depar~ment for the PreserviltlOn contribute towards .the welfare df. ~s l'lIlPorted by the trade"SIn the colonies of 'Portugal houT \~ly to features on the of Hlsfoncal Monuments may be our cou~try in mal.Jy ways, in~lud-, .s Gula be transferred to the ~~_
which ,h'as-' so far heeoed .devel9PfDent 'of .tourism:- En- establr,;hed. Damage of any sort ,mg SOCial and economic. And coun~ of the society' or one per
nelther tile public oplillon jn' ,hghtened sectJo~s of t.he' .nat,.on~ -done to these monuments' may be then the -atmosphere of goodwill. c:Je'!It shOuld be added in 'favour of
1 .1 nor the consistent mdudin~s~ected for~lgn .ounsb, considered as a crime and adp..· created by f-oreign tourists in the. tbe society' . .
_1;S co emf-i. . . d may be, InVIted'to wnte- features q-uate prOVisions may he made- fr,y. interest of Afghan'istan may be
aemands ~ade by the Umte _on this.-subject Jor. puhhcatipns this pUt'p05e_ in our laws. considered to be of an immense
NatIons. l' ..' , In newspapers and fOT .publicity All monuments should bear value.
The natJive has told the·eom- . on .the radio. In my opimon thiS proper boards. . showing theIr Let then' all those de~lIcated to
mittee on "colonialism ,·that step will .c'ertamly enhance the names and bnef history. the cause of national unity and
those. of local population .who . development"of 'tourism and at 5. No-attempt should be made to progressive '~Ive a helpIng hand
· k' 1,-,0> t' d oy 'the same time enCO'llf-a= well-to- minimise the value of our handi- In the task ahead!were ,not I Iru or cap ure ..~
Pcirt~gue~ authorities are _n.ov.". ,do people of the country to come crafts. the souvenIrs of this 'coun' F~WAHID
m danger 10f starv:atjon beca.use - ,"- Th· F'· P ?'I.
they were:.rlot allowed QY Por- South ,'Vietnam:' e. MaIn· orelgn Olley
t'ugal to pJant their croEs. And ," . '" .' '.
he has urged-the Unite~ Na-' Iss'ue In U' S·A Presdential El~o'n
.tlons to t~stqre peace between _,' " .. ~ .'. ~lll
the "oppre»sqr and the oppres- , :" ',' ' '. '. '.' ,.
sed there:' . ~ WASHINGTON, Sept. 30, (Reu- and the. mCICJents m the Gulf of Senator Goldwater s campaign
Whi'le these nev.- facts have ter).-;;enator Barry' "Goldw~ter Tonkin. ~volVUlg,p':S... ~oyers. speeclles In the ~uUi, wher~ he
'--__.' led b t Po'rtuguese· thinks he' has- found the acliilles Followmg the latest IDadent .In - , bore down heavily on the lSSueLJ<;'t:n Ievea a ou ' '. hn' .... Guli f T nkin . ~......." f -<"t . hts, h h'
c' h' ld k bo t heel. in President Jo son s t'-At: 0 - 0 ~.u...... 0 """ es rIg ave not wpn 1mQ.Ulne~. ,t .~ wor nows au, foreIgn"pOlicy~outh Vietnam- AmerIcan ~j)S, ,Senator, GollY many new friends in the great.
LiSbon s a~rocltres m.: Angola:, . and is .aiming at it· almost daily water charged the administration Cities of the North..
another of Its colomes m ln'the U.S. Presfdential campaign. wlth following a' poliCy of "a ,Although the .~enator -did not
Aflita. ! . On the .other hang; President crisis a week" in South Vietnam. sPeak directly about problems of
The defiimce by Portugal of Johnson. is trying to tone down He subsequently cba!leriged the racial integration, his insistence
the freerlom moverpent. In Its as much-. as posSible the issues PrEisident to "come clean with the on the rights of the states to run
colomes arid Its .rejection of Confronting, I¥S Miministl'ation in Amencan ·people" on whilt was their own affairs meant that he
appea.ls rpacie' to It· by tlie thls'sautneas,t'Asia trouble spo~. happening m ~ha.t .co~;ry where, was '~ndorsing fully the. ~ti-in-
UnIted Natlions and wor.ld pub- . . . . he saId, tbe SltuatlOn seeme to tegration stand of the maJonty of
1 . ih 'e now'lasted for ", 'Polr~c~l experts here, are conv- . have .detenorated:--from confusion S'outhern white voters.
1C opmwn, 3:" . f a1 - ~n.ced thae :,jf President Joluison, to chaos." .
too. long. 'lihe poh<:y 0 appe 'the Democratic nominee for the The adminis.tratlOn would oh-
and persuatlOn seems. to have Willte House, .=n maintam an viously,like the situationin South .. Snags Develop Over
failed m t~llS C()nnectlOn. 'It 1S· equilibrium'in U:S., policY'J'.egard- Vietnam to ,quieten down sufficI- • •
time· that the United 'Natl?ns ~ SoUth, Vietnam;' he will beat- ently to allow President, Jobiison Pu~gKyrena Road
-should ado~t some-other means. back_ the foreign policy challenge to. campaign in an atmosphere, Under UN Control' .
than slmPb" passing l'esQlutlOns of Sen.ator Goldwater,. the -Repub- which permits an appeal for unity' UNIT D
urging the Jgovernment: of Por- li<:,atl candidate. . . and at the s~~ t~e str~es ~s E NATIONS, New York
tugal to agree to -the right of. . Contrary to earlier expectation~ own re~P9nslbllity In dealliig With ~~\~' Cf.e~~rl·-Orhan Er..alp,
freedom anrl self"!l.e1ermrnation Cuba has not been _ the mam major mternatlonal probl~. .. Ie ur I~, haed edgate
l
last night
r. _ . '" foreign policy issue in this camp- .' But this needs the eo-opention so~e snags. eve oped. over
f oj' ItS colo~lles. _ .-;ugn. fuevitably 'it has 'become of dissident political· elements in pl.ac'lng the I~POrtarrt Kyrenia-
S th V· '1....~__. f ,I.: S th V' . If NICOSia road In Cyprus underOne of the main obstacles eu , u~tIi.am '-"="'~ 0 ....e ou letllaITl Itse . control of the UN f '
, ". large -Amencan =tInelit In . orcc,
which has hal ted an. effective men and materials to tliat country Observers here believe that any Er'alp, sp~aking to reporters ~-
move .a~t the coloma:!' po- the sh Clr.•• :tenial 0'00' f the further crises ;n South VI"etn'am .ter, discussmg the matter W1th
, . d'd d a~-". Ill. P Sl n a u, Secretary General U Th t 'dl,lcles of Pqrtugal. an 1n ee. South Vietnamese government would woclt to the advantage of h ld d an.' sal
for that rna tiel'. the 'a!!artheld' '. ' Senator GoldWater. .e wou not- Isclose the dlfficul-
'i.' Ai" . Th ties.
of the' Soutn r1car:t gove~-. .." e overall election .picture, U Thant told the Security Coun:
ment. has been the unco-opera- mi.c or PQ1~tical boycotts..against however, still seern:s to ~ highly l'il last Friday-when it voted to
tive attitud~ adopted ·by'·some" Portugal or South, AfrIca Will favoura.?!e to President .Johnson. prolong the force's mandate-the
westerr:!, qlUntnes.',. For the not: yield the desir-able results. He. conti:m;Ies to have m averwbe- , p~rties concerned had agreed to
sheer reason of not losing their But· the. alternatIves that they lm~ng lead 1n the p?lls. .. . hlS proposal th~t the road, con-
own econoztuc. or strategic .ad- tttemsel,:,es have sug~ted th enaEi:ru~!dw~ s ~on m troIled by Turkish Cypri~, shOuld
-vantages. t.nev c-learly Ignore 'have .-been tried alreacI.Y and' er~ded Pb ~~ ardeIty U. beenf be. piaIced dtmbeder e~clusive .U.N,., d b th' h' d t ark Y t th Yo........, ec ons 0 contrp an open to all cI,vII- He ~ls? disclosed that Turkey
and are not loothere . a Olit e t ey o,no w, ..e ey re- moderate elements and more and ians. . .w.as. ~llinll' to put its trOOJ)$ on
·fact that ~atutal.and - baSIC fuse t~ co-"Operate Wlth_ the rna- more newspaJ>E!rs normally on the Eralp said there had been . ,a the zsmnd:under UN'cemmand out
rights of th~ people of these jonty. .of. the world .populallOn Republ!.can side. have thrown meeting of minds" rather than sirid U Thant "does 'trot -ttiink ''this
areas -are being violated. These' m bnngIng these two natIOns their ·1!diwr.ial weight q'eIrind the' a formal agreement, and now :would 'be of -.adVantage at. the
nations havb held that econo--'- dov.'11 their' -knees. President some snags have developed." moment:' ,f . ~
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:, L ' -.,......-'-~._--..;.~~--'----.,.~..:o........-:-:...:...-_:.....:....-.;,....:..~--:-_~-:-=----'__~-'-'----.:..~.-,--:-__.....:..::....,.,.......,...._:-'---'-::-.:......~-:-_-:-""'·Pcikis~ani.Sc:holar :Liu..Shao.Chi:Den~unces.:USA Home·Newsln.ISrief
Vi$its.J'Afghanis.t~·.n :. p.'.01.1."cy:····t~W·(I d.:s'·The.,C.'. ong"0:' Ti~~h~~~~~~ad~' ~:vr:he'~~~
.pie's' Republic pf China at ,the
, KABUL.! .Sept. 3O,-Oprof.. H.' . '.. .':'. '. ". PEKING, Sep~ber;···30;·'.<Bs1nbua),-. Court of Kabul was rec.eived in'"
Nayyar. W~sty plaris to: leave .~a-.:LID: Shao~Chi;: Cha:irm~ of.. ,th.e .C:lilnelie PeoPle's. ·.Republic, aildience by His Majesty. the: King . '.
pul today after a ll>.-day study tc?':u: . . denounced ·'U.s.tor '.~ Its best· tll tum.the Congo ~ntoate 'Gulkhana Palace laSt. eveniI!g .. . . .
· of Afgha,n\sta,n 'and e~~hange·-';'f another, testing., g!OOnd·.o; s,eew warfare'for~pp~g.the· at 7-00 p.m" ·the . ,pepartIrientof. 'PABK CINEMA: _ .
· vIews wlt~ Afghan'\J.-TJ~ers.. .patriotic ..forces. in the 'Congo' and ·threatening. the secUrity of' Royal Pr,ptocal announced.'. At 5-=.30, Band lO...p.m.,American .
Prof. Wa.sty l'S.SK.convenor.Gi ..... "._ "".", . '. 'fi! ;ONE .EYED JAC.KS;:starr~ ..
the Avicehila SoCiefy: in'Lahoi·e. .tbe,n~lghbo~gcountries.. '" l'ng',·Ma··rlon.B·ran··do, Kar'loMarlden .
- ". . ChaiiIriiID tiu" S~hilnade'an·a. an honoiJrary membet:_ ot'the.· .•. '. . ....,. . KABUL: Sept '30.-.A meeti.!lg 'mid ~aty.Jutado~". .:' ' _AssOciatio~ Df ~istorY ofMedicine. :.BadglrlS 'CitIZen' Donates the statem.ent :at -abaIiquet .giv~ over which Mr.' Rishtya, th!l Mi- . KABUL'CINEMA: . ,... ..at1i~eis~~;~~Wy O{;~~~~~~ ,:Ui' 5QA~resoi'Lan4,W~i~ni~" ~s=b~e~i~o~~~e:tP~o::' ~~~~ra:~t~in~~st~es~r#ina~~~' . G:~t:'J~l'ITI: J~dian ..filITi;·
· \he history of. Moslem' : m~dicme ConStitutioilal Reform Republic' of' the -Congo <.(B~aza- yesterday. .' . .' '. BEHZAD ClNE!WA: ' ' . ,
and a great follower.of.~V1cehJ:1.!l ,. '.. " .. ~ _ ville) ". 'Others present included mem- .At·4 and .6'30, p.m. Indian,fi.JriJ.;·
of Balk? ~~~ ~Afgban th~ker; .a. " KALA~Nau,.'Sept. .30.. Mr. Say. . He sal;d:. moreover, U.~. Impe.- bers of the InteFIiational Mone- MUNE~.. . ..'
great cont,nbuter .m. SCIence· .of. yed Fararud~I~..a.promm.ent ;per- na,lism.. IS .plannlng .to drag some . t r Fuhd (IMF) team. 'the Minls- ZAINEB·· CINEMA:' '. . ....
medicine; land .worl~ famous .f~r s<?nality: of Bad~hls Provm~e. has .-{)f· the .African ". c{)~tries do~n. t:/t>f Planning, the Governor of, . At 4 and 7 .p.rri.·indiim .fiiliri; . _ ..
Greek meq.icine. While .her,: h 7Yl-. d:cnated, a p07'!cre piece of his 'Kr- . into the: lire so.. as' Co. realiSe 'Its D'Mghanistan Bank. and a' num- ·HJmIALI·AOR R4lSTAH;.
Soited Gha~n~ fo s~e ·the, mausol- :sonal land ,n~~r :he. town of a~. scheme ofm~ Africans kill- .ber of high-ranking officials of . . . . '.
,eum of Ha)rlffi Sanal and the -tomb,. lal~Nau ,(or, an'expenmental frm~. j,ng one another. .': ... ' the Ministry of Finance.· : '. Two 'NationaliSts ArreSted' .....
of SultanMahmol,ld ·GhaznaYl. . ~e_ has· done- ~o <is a ~aI'k 0 re .. 'Facts have repeatedlY proved '. . . . . .. .... :.... ....'. ". ": .' ..... . .
.Prof. N~y¥ar 'knows,F'ars\, ,A[a-, lOlcmg on. t~~, ~~hf~li!1h~::h~~~ .that U.S'- UD:perialisIri is the most The meeting disc~d. Mgh~-.-BYPakistan~ve~ellt.:.::.
blc. Turk~A: .Fr=nch. and English .n~\~ COnstl~U thO: initiative of His qangerous ·common...~nemy. {)f the. nistan's' .financial. posItion and aid KABPLi Sept;.~.-A report. ~rom .. '
languages). HIS literary .. f.asiF· ~epa~ed the':Kin,g'.and'·the efforts. people of tile <:Ongo .and. ttie other by the .I~terna.tlOnal Moneta~. Squthern OccuPIed .PakhE!1n1stan,
mclude ·~a-rsl .poetry, es~cla.y . ales Y rime Minister Dr. Mo-l Afncan countnes. . '.' . ~und. Dlscusslon on .these suo- sa~s ·tpqt. !.fl'. ~l:iduI,WahlQ;. ' ~'. .
th: .ppe~ 0; Prof. ~.ili.f the' ...:ade ~a.~6usuf's go.vemment. ... ':T:he.,quest,lOn ~f,.t~ Congo can lects' Will contInue for another ... Al:idu!. AzIZ' ~o. ~ct~ve "membets. .
J -am v.er) al?trecl ~v.e. 0 . my" a~ 'i~'monv,which was .held . be'setded only bY.I~ 1>Wn ~ple,. few days.of-the-Khudar"Khldinatgar: . Party : .,:fi~: .~ospI~al.lty, ?~vm hu~mf-- 's ....Sed w~ :atterided by . the and it is absolutely lIDpernusslble of Kalat St~te..h~ye be~n. ~rrest~d '.. ,
VISIt. he Jial~..... ,en e/~..ur~_ on un. aY~ei:hor, the.director of for'. U.S.' bnPezjiilism to. turn It . by t.he ·PakiStani. autbohtJ~s.:on' ..
to 'Lahore jhe .\\ 1·11 .'"' nte~~(~a- dep:ut~tgo officials. and local dig-. into' a' second:.South· Vietnam.. . KABut, ·Sept. 3O.~A nili:)'1b~r. of' th~ _c!J.arge-of "t,aking par,t m tht!vaUon~ a~o,~t hIS tour, ,o....g .':. ~T[;~'s~r.e.-;. ..' .....: . " .' "The llatriotic.· struggle of.. the • t~achers. and officials left Kabul {reedom movement. ..' . ..' .
mstan.• j . m ~riied" v!J.the· . The donoI--jn: a:speech said'l),?w . p~lJpl~ o.fthe Congo 'agamst ~.S. for .Europe yesterdaY for. nigher . Accor~mg til an.therreport from.
lie \\ a:J a~7 f".o· soris .a 'dau~ that 'Afghanistan..wasprogressmg Impena!ilim'.. ls. compllOtely. ,Just. studies"iri different .fields. .They Quetta.l,n Southern ~ OccuJ)!ed .rr!pbyh~ WI e.. '. "1" ..' '. 'dil' "'der the'guidance ·of. The peoples of Africa' Asia Latin· iiIclude br.:Mohammad ·Asgh:).r ,Pak/ltumstan, Sardarptnar.Khan
"t r and his S'lster-ln- aw.. . stea Y un .....1...... . ' .' . 'Ah' d' . k . of the centra'1 K - d . S 'da "Q"t' b· Kb .... S' t·· .gu e ,': .' ' .... ESIAN: abeneyole.nce'..imd just monarc'~J, .. America -and ..the cwh?le :..world . a I, a memuer' '.. . . u~ ','. ar r. u :11 . .an, .'. a a-
TALK:SI,ON .}tROD . . : ·h·" '.' .' y' "app'.y .. to donate. hiS stand' on their. side. The final VIC- laboratory 01 the Ministry of Pub- . hal ana Mr, Huzur.Bakhsh tog~- .
I ' . e ;\ as 'Ver u . . H I h M F .. M h d th' 'th' b f B In_,"l.\fiNERAL RIGII'l'S.· - . .. land 'for 'the hrm.·· . . : ..~. 'tOry wi1Csur~IY:··beloi)g· .to:. the . he .ea t, r. alz - 0 amm~ .: ' ,er. WI, a ..num er' 0 . :a .'J\;"
· . ' :..... . . . The d'ePu'ty 'governor' .thanke,d... people. of the 'Congo ·.who· . raise FalZy. dJr(~ctor of purchases .m. :dJls.n.~tafies have .a.ls() ,be~n arr.cst'.
..BREAK; IN· LONDON. . . hiinror lJis. :ser~iceto·the·; P Jbhc high the banner of Ll,lInUmba, and. the. department .~ mechamcs,. ed .!}y, .the allthor!t.les.. : ..:' .'. .
~. '. Se t. 30,{DPA).....-'-and expressed. 'the hope: .hat· the persi~t. in' struggle:', . . ..... Mmlstry of p'ublic Wor!ts, ,Mr . The!. ~re· b~ml( ...Cl.ues.tI~ned "
L01'n)OI;f, . P 'hi oL N{)T.-. .' 'b' f such. \j:lUbhc-mmd,~d /.. '. 'He added .that· the' . Chinese . Mohamma.d Slddlk SelJoukl, . a, .. 1;lbout then, alleged part. In the. . A
Talks 1>n he .owner: ' Q . . h" . npm er .0. Id '. . '. . . .,...... d '1' ." k' m'ember of the dlrecto~"g<!n~ freedom movement. ..
h R hoaesias mmer<il . r:Jg ts :persops: ""ou gro,",: .. · . :' ',. . 'governllJent ·ha . a ways ·ta en an I f I't': Iff' . .. th M'\'- . . .'~e~:;n here'j betw~en ..the British'·:-.· .:;' . '::',; .'- .' activ'e' 'Qtlitude jn aeveIolling its ra 0 po/ ~a a al~~nrs \~ho't· . I .-.·...,A-·~m---bal...,·,...· ~':-d' .
gover'mnel'\t.and Northern lthode~:p~hwa~W;ill.Re~r~nt telatiQ?s, of:fTiend~hiPandco-·.~:~lYto1on~~~11~i-highe; train_ .. :Ug~s. ~V:.:. ~ 01':,
sia's FinallceJ\.1mlster, ..ArtPilr. ,:Mg'hamstallW' Cairo· - operatIOn. \\·nh. Afflean.co~tne~ :ing' in pathology, public adminis-I.Pres~l1tsCredentials....•.... '..Wm~; broK.e .dov,;n las.t ~ht., : ...• " .. ':.','. '. . ', .. '- accordmg to t;he five pnnclp es 0 'tration and diplomacy r«:!pi!stlvely... ··KAaUL, Sept.·'3'O.-:-,-Ivan¥itose-
Wma. who wanted .to settle. tlje. ··Forelgn· Ministers ·Meetmg peaceful co-€xlstenceand the ten M Mir ·Mohammad Hassan a I' '''. Am:b;"; ~. . ~ th F. a '1
. ,,,. . h hI' £ . T . 'f th' B d' . f r. ....' VIC. a~sauor 0).. e·. e era '"
· ownership ;iSSIle'Wltn t ~-. ce po, KABliL.Sepf.:.29:----;Mr':Abdul pnnclp es 0. e' an ung hO~~~:teacherat.Nedjat' HighSc~l?Ol, Republic QfY.ugoslaviiJ 'at: . the.
the Bnlist} gavern,ment pnor t-o. Rahitiiul P;:a\Vil~ Ambassador ."nd ence,., Cham:nan, LlU.. S ao 1 Mr.:AliMohammad•.a techmcLm.. ,Court -pf' Kab41 'Pr.esentedbis .'.
· OClOber 24i~h~ ..seJi~uled date .for. ··P~rmllnerit.Delegate gf AfghaJ,1:s_sal~, We regard It.as !Jur ;J:0npl,lr-. of· the. MInistrY {)£ Pu!Jhc .Works Ictedenti~ls ·:to> His .. Majesty the '.
·Norther.n ., Rho<:!es!as _mdepen~- > t the' Uriited NatIOns .will abL and bounden Intern~.lOnalist . and.'MF. Mohammad Bashlr.. an. Kirig.a't DHkusha Plilace~esteFday .....~rice undeli the :np.me of."~bla. ~~e~~r.t tn the non~aligned Fo- duty .to:.sup'p?rt the Mncan pee- :officia'l of the Ministry ·.of .Mines" -and later ,accoIrtpanied:l)y' . ¥r.:· .'
· \dll .returri 10' Lusa~a, toda~,. ... reign Ministers' Conference, whlclJ. . pIes lfit;helr str~ggles to ·wm and 'and Industries .alsQ left to sludy.. Atfaulla NaSir Zia, Chief of, .Pro-.
Northern; . Rhodesla.s.. IDl.neral \dl be 'neld" in .Cairo. tomorrow.. safeguard. national. mdepend~nce .-chemistry, architectural eng.meer- .focol 'of the ·.NIinistry ..of·.Fore~n' ....~rights hav'~ heen·ip. ~el:iarH:l.s·.of"':4 ~aYs. ~fore ~t1e non,aJ.igned sum-·' and. oPPOse unPE!na~lSm and .old ing; andau..tomobile· .engmee~ll~g Affai~s;.placed ·a.'N.r:~ath on. i)1e .
the British IS01,lth.~Mrica ~ml3any.. .mit con(.eren·ce~· ''-.', . a~~ new ~olorllalism. . ':. ..in the Gerni?n F~dera1. RepalJ1Jc tomb Of His Majesty the lateKjng ;
known. as '·'th~.·cI1artered·, .tor.. the .... Dt.Ra\van. ·F¢rhadl.. Dq~ect~r-. U:S.'. unpenallSm and ·IrS f{)l- ..and YugoslaVia respectively.. . Mohammad.Nadir.Shah.. ..'
past forty \years, and .. NorthlOrn Genera.1 of. .P,Qliti.cal -NIam In' ~O'e lowers..have.. slandered ...Chma as. Theyhave been.granted· sch()l~r-
Rhodesia: cionteq9.s they ~ou,Id.. Mirii'stry' ot Eorei.gn, AffaIrs. who.' mterf~rmg m· !he affaIrs of . the ships. b:.:' tlW WHO, ·the ' Bnt!Sh ..' . CORREt'I'lON '.
pass i'Qto 'pv.'lierShip of indepel\-. ,nll' also. at\end the,.. preparatOl':Y. Con.l~o and Afnca, th:lr' attempt Council, a'nd the governn:te~t of ~..:..........,...._"":"""":"'--=--:,..;..;..~-":'__';"""-
d~nt ··zambia'·;· . ."" ccinference, . left Kabu1 for C:" :ro beIng to ro~:r up ;thelr. own CFl- the.countnes. to whIch they na...e..·. :.Iri'·th~ 'a;'t1cle 'on. t~li'pakh'."· .
. SpeakingJ.to . the ·PI:~~. after ihe' yeste,'day.. ·. ',". . : .mma! actlVlt1esan~.to SQW' dls-·been sent. 'tu ~tic' form·.called landey,
breakdovmlof the talKs, tli~North ... ' '. . ' cord between China and the' . Mond:iy's.Kablil.TiineS omQiit,'
Rhodesian .fFinan~e .M'i.ri.ister said' ':"KAi::l1:J'L',' Sept: 30.-:'Lt..·Ge~eral . friendly .African 'couqtries, Their· . ..... :~ .'ttte . name 'oj: 'the author, .
Ihe Britisl[.. 'government denied . Khan Mohammad, Ambas~ador attempt· IS· futile. . this open and·. above-bo.ard· stand ·Theodore S.· GochenoUr, .'
h'avinganf,- r'esponsibility ler !D~. .ap~ .F;nvoyExtrao~c1inan:of Af~ . "We '. will 0pP9se .• imQ~rialist 'of ttle Chinese government· and, Mr. Goehenour is'~:'verYCons-
'terVening ill the South:. Mt-lca ··ghanistan to SaudI-ArabIa, ..Jeft a~resslOn so long. as I.t ..e,x~t~ '!'e people: they. will' only Ii~lp the ".cientioIlSPakhtu· and... Farsi
. cGmpa:ny's dainrs to. tbe lI).i.nera,l· .K~'bu'l Jor· Jed'd.ah yesterday. .. to ,"Ill. . support .·anti-aggressIOn African peppll!s: see· more clearly ·scholar ·fIiJm America.'. ;.,r:ight~.~· .... .take up nis.1hities:· struggle v..hetever. they occur. " who ar-e their tnie friends and' who '. 'The Kabul' TiDieS ·.rerrets
Norlhern. Rhodesia, h!Jwever;' . ., ~., ..'. '. '. '·Slanders·<i.nd .attacks can shaketheir .true enemies;" :'~he ·~ri'or.. .: .... . ...,.
d.id n!ga.rd~the,set.tleme.at ~~f:, t:he..Atomic 180mb
ownership 1SS11e··,the·responslbility· '. . _.'
of the British ,gci\;ernment, \Vina' . <Conid.:.:fniiD .~. 1) .'
..str.essE!d.· . :. '. . . ::",. :: :..:' ,frained froin "any offiCial state-
· ..Nevertheless,Lord,'-piUJ.orn, .the: .ments on' this' subject. . " ..
Lord Ch~c.ellor ·who. repr~ented 'The'ob'serv'e~s flirt1!er stated.
the BntIshL government 'ill tbe that the' ,P.ekmg 'government .lias '.
talk.s. 'had 'fPproached,~e -com- thr·ough'oul.· come, out. .bltterly.
pany :tofini::Lout .what,compe.ns;l~ 'a ainsL .tl)e: -riucl~ar. partial -tests'
non. lt wo~Ia :d~and .f~I; ·volu-. b~ .,treaty..sigJ,ied 1n MOSC9.y' onnta~lly re,lihguishmg Its. claimed 'Aug'uSt .five .last. year by Bntaln,.
nghts, WIna POInted. out;~.ut the· .the , United States' anothe Sqvlet
ap~roach h~a led.-to no rElS~' ' Union: ' .'. .
:.1 he.· future. g,?ver.nment. 'of . 'Siiice' thert;· !lbout. 10.0 ',govE!rn'
ZambIa, .tpe Itl,lTI1Ster ~dde~, : ~entsbave adhered to the. trea~y
wanted It '1'0 .J:>e· kno~'Il . !Zl' ad~ whicli.pro~iblts·. nucl.!=. tests 10 1
· vance. ·thatj w~ will. ref!1Se to bee ·.the· atmosphere, oliter .spaGe anq
saddle~. by!thls·.obli,?a"bon· (~he .Ulld~rwafer... :'.' . .... ,
acceptance of the company"s ..Inm- .... '
eralrights), w:rongfully created'by . G" ~ M·'· h" • ..
. ·past '.British go:vernments... ·" . elile' .ec, anls.m· .:.
A ·statement >fromthe : ,British. A •••••.. ; •
Commonwe!ilth . relations ·.office ; ·:·(Contd:· from page 3),.
said the Bntishgovemment"hop-: ..an apnorni'aI genic ~ispos!tion.can
edthat. on .:further CCinsider.atiotJ.; ·I·be. pre,v.ented·.from Suffenllg.from
the 'government .of Zamola.y"o)Jid 'ais~ses: or i~iocy_ .\'{hlch. they
decide not' o· damage th~ 'inter~. wou1d .otb~rwlSe .do,· if th~Jr abo.
national r.eputatio·n ando credit "pf ·nonI)ality ··IS not.dlagnosed m good
Z<finbia ·.byengagin-g in exjrropria~ :tiine, arid .r~pectivetteatmen~ 'ap- " .'
tion withou~payIDenf~fadeqlIate :jjlied.· ..,..... . ." .
compensal:ior. .It m!Ist cause. gI;eat mISgiVIngs, .
. ..' .'. . .. : however, .if such:inheritance' ab;: '.
· "'Hao Ting! Meets Dr.' 'Yonsuf ..· . niJi-maliti'es~ where tne' poisonoilS .
.KABUL'- ~pt.~ .3(L-':Mi-. :Hao-··. me,tabolic·products.. due. 'to the'
·;ring, ~baSsador oftbe Pe9pl~'s gepic .ab~en~e<··ot:'respechve.e~­
Republic oflChina p.a'id <l·call. on zymesare not excreted, but WlU
Dr. Moham-mad Yousuf··the Prime Qe;paSsed_-.on:to.subs~uentg~ne~' . _ '. " ..Mln~r~tl'M~~'~~~ ~~fu~~d~b~~~~es.:.~_~·~~~,~,~.~.~ ••.~~~;.~.~~..~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~Affairs, -a}S1dart yeste'idaymorn-' This' is :stiil the.' subiect· of res.. ~ 5 • L~ 7';;' 5 3 ' .
ing.· . ; , . .... .. ' .. pec!ive sfudies,' .. . '- - '-< - - .' , .... ' - .~.... .' . .' ,-4 .....'.
I . . . .'.
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